
bjen accorded iU fair bhare of repreaer-- 1

tation on tha ticket. Mr. Egan would j

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1K7H.1

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

United Htatea Laud O flies, The Italics,
Oregon, No. 12, IBM. Notice l hereby (riven
thai In complince with the provisions of thi
ictof eoni-eti- a of June a. 1!"K, entitled "An
m f..r t.h anl r timber limit in I he Hlatt-so- l

(ood .ver Slacier. Real Estate
Bargains.

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
5c(Jemiine Acme cork inner

soles, per pair45c
25c

Men's Overalls, full copper
riveted, largo size, only......

Nice, line soft sole Infants'
shoes; good assortment

Umbrellas of nil kinds at money sav-

ing prices. ;

0 .

W"T SECURITY7 uDOIFQE
....

3 MAnF AT WFW fftMI ft

We lsave the Shoes you
want, and we can save
you money.

Why buy your shoes
where they have no assort-
ment and you are never
satisfied?

Come to us. We can
ilea so you.

Idea Paper Patterns,

U FACTO Kf. 4

9 New Only 10c

Girl Wanted.
To assist with general housework.

MIHS LIZZIE KOBKUT8.
I'hone the Firs, main 811. W

Fresh Cow for Sale
By C'oa Repp, opposite Frunkton school

house. fll

Get your.

Lewis and Clark Stationery
PRINTED

And in addition
advertise your home
personal business as well, by having your Envelop-
es, Letter Heads and other stationery present local
features, that stationery printed elsewhere does
not give.

Wo are prepared .

to do your work in as
be done at Portland,
using the Lewis and

make a good representative in the legie- -

i . I I.I t A ..nniai. '
laiure, inu no wuuiu imvo ji wpw
tion here."

Colonel Hofer of the Salem Journal
was recently vice president of

bank, which is reported

to be paying big dividends. Woman t
that jar you?

Stronj Argument for Vaccination.
Hood River. Jan. 22. Editor Glacier:

Mv family having been favored with a
touch from that grim visitor known as
small pox, and a free advertisement oi

the fact besides by the Pine Grove corre-
spondent of your paper, 1 have conclud-

ed that a little furtherairing of the mat
ter might be of some value to ttte com- -

innn tv. A vear aeo last summer some
several famines in uns neigiiuur-
hood were affected bv the same mam-
(nutations which tarried with us during
the past two weeks, but despite the
statements of the doctors that it was
mnllnnx nearlv everv family so affect

ed denied the ascription and denounced
the doctors as a lot of knaves who were
trvinu to create a smallpox scare for
revenue only.

Everv one knows that the schools are
the breeding grounds for all contagion!'
diseases, so when mv children recently
brought home a new eruptive disease

1

,7

i

G. It. CASTNER.
Elected Member Board Directors Hood Rivei

Apple Growers' Union.

we were sufficiently concerned a
to its origin to make investiga-
tions, which convinced us that repre-
sentatives in the school of four or five
families were affected with the sanu
disease. Not caring to harbor any un-

clean thing, we called a physician U

the ranch who pronounced our cases a
mild, yet conclusive attacks of smallpox,
and at the same time convinced us thai
he knew what he was talking about. We

accepted quarantine at once without
protest and without even putting the
commonwealth to the expense of nail-
ing up the warning sign. Now, since re-

gaining our freedom we can say thai
our home is as free from contagion as
strict compliance with the rules of med-
ical Bcience can make it.

So far this chronicle will interest but
few, bnt the important question conies
up how shall we eradicate this thing
from the many homes and communities
in the Northwest, which have it to con
tend with? Certainly it cannot be done
by secreting it in our homes and cloth-
ing and exposing all those who visit m
or whom w visit to the disease.

Many have been known to say: "Oh.
it is only a mild form of the smallpox,

':'

B. R. TUCKER.
Elected Member Board Directors Hood River

Apple Growers' cnlon.

any way, and I would as soon take it as
undergo vaccination. Besides that, it
will give me immunity from . the real
thing."

In the most severe ca-e- s this immuni-
ty is probably obtained Mi r inn con-
vinced that in its mildest i'urin you un-
dergo your discomfort for naught,

always risking the development
of a serious case. I reject this popular
belief ns to immunity, from the fact that
my two little girls ho first contracted
the disease have, since recovering, both
been vaccinated and as the doctors sny,
"have taken splendidly." Any intelli-
gent person knows thntone who has had
the smallpox in its severe form will not
take vaccination any more readily than
they will take the smallpox itself the
second time.

The only way to stamp out this dis-
ease is for all to be vaccinated, and
there should be a statute in every state
requiring all school children to submit
to this great preventive of smallpox.

Thanks to a sensible mother, I was
vaccinated in childhood, and a large
scar attests that the "take" was nil

with any local design that may be desired.

Investigate our work
before placing your
will find we can satisfy the most exacting demands

Yours for the Exposition, and

Emphatically, . ;
Yours for Hood River,

E. R. BRADLEY.

AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
Sloiiey to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $1,800.
1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition

150.

Corner lot in front of school hoe
tlitK).

Tho (It'o. Melton lot and cottage in
Barrett-iSipm- a addition, $400.

2. Eligible rosidonce lots in Fpangler's
Hiilidivision, near cannon house; only
$1'.'5; terms easy, installment plan.

4. I!20 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; MO acres good fruit ltind;f (000.

8. 100 acres at White .Salmon; line
timber land; $10 an acre.

100 acres, house and garden patch,
located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known as the Woodman
place. Price ifflOO.

The llunt.place M mile southwest of
town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

The new company now offers for sale
lots formerly belonging to the

,
Hood

i: t i :

uivur iuiiimw company, oi wmcn com-
pany John Inland Henderson is secre-
tary and tho Hood Kiver Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

A Good Investment. I will sell 100
acres of mountain land on county road
live miles southeast of Hood Kiver for
if 1,000 cash, and will guarantee $200 ad-

vance in two years, or failing to sell for
$1,200 net in that time 1 w ill take tho
land hack and pay $1,200, and half of
profits over $200 to go to investor.First
come, first served. Of the 100 acres 100
acres fruit land, 00 acres stony. All
fenced, small house, well, large' spring.
A fine goat ranch. J. L. H kndkrson.

Tickets to and from Europe.
Fersons desiring to purchase tickets to

or from any points in Europe or South
Africa may secure the same from John
L. Henderson, who is agent for the
Beaver line of steamships.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-clas- s

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pro
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, UtOIJ,

the rates will lie as follows: $10 a day;
Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

Lot 4, block !), Hull's addition, fine
house; f 1 ,800.

For Pale Residence on State street at
head of Front; (2,5(X), including 3 lots.

For Sale. 40 acres near Mount Hood
post oflico. Good hind $700 cash 30
days, only. J. Lcland Henderson.

One and one clearing
land contract to let. Inquire of John
Leland Henderson.

For Kent For a term of ten years,
the two lots ou State ptreet, back of
Hardness' and the Paris F'air.

For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm
owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14. 000. All in straw-
berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.

For 8ale The old Galli'gan place, lid
acres; fl, 800 two-stor- y dwelling, hard
(inish; barn and out buildings; 10 acres
in cultivation, 2 acres straw berries, some
orchard; Hume, irrigating ditch and
Phelps creek pass through property
U,f)00; $500 down, $500 December 1,
balance in five years at 7 percent. This
offer is good for 30 days only.

Tho Howell cottage? and 3
acres, east of Mrs. Alma
Howe's, 1,700.

Found.
A soldier's discharge Irom the U. 8. arm v.

Call for it at tblsoitlce. ji "
M. E. WELCH,

ti.. Veterinary
Surgeon,

Has returned to HMd River and Is prepared
to do any work In the veterinary fine. He
can be found by calling al or pluming to
Clarke's drnsi store.

A. R. HOGAN,
General

Blacksmithing:
AND REPAIRING.

MOSIKK, - - . ORF.eiON.

VIBRASSAGE
Treatment by '

RUSSEL&REIS,
At the

A f BARBERJ. l. SHOP.
A new and scientific meth

od for treat men of the hair,
seal) and skin.

Tho treatment is oxtraor- -

umarny eiiicncmn.s in tho
sneedv and iicnnnncnt it.
moval of Dandruff, Iilack-head- s.

Flesh Worms, Wrink
les, Sallow '"omiilexisn, Cold
in tho Head, etc.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1904.

Canby pout, G. A. R , haa commenced

preparations for entertaining the
egates to the slate encampments of the

Grand Army of the Republic, Women V

.Relief Corps and Ladle of the Grand

Army of the Republic, which encamp
tncntu will be held in Hood River June
23, 24 and 25 of this year. The council

of administration will meet in Port-

land, January 30, and fix upon these

dates in conformity with the expressed

wish of Canby post. It wus thought

thai these dates, occurring during out

strawberry season, will suit everybody

as nearly as they could be suited
Those who will be our visitors on that
occasion desired to come during our
strawberry season, and it was the wish
of the delegates who extended the in

vitation to come to Hood River thut
they come at that time. By the
23d of June the rush of the work of the
strawberry harvest will be over, but
there will still be plenty of the luscious
Hood River berries with which to treat
our guests, and there will be opportu

' nity for the guests to see the work ii
gathering and shipping the fruit.

The invitation extended to the stu e
encampments to come to Hood Rivt r
was given after interviewing the lead
I n ir citizens and business men of on

town, who were unanimous in prom
substantial aid towards the enter

taioineiit of Hie delegates of the Unit
orders and their friends should thev
favor us by coming here. It is there
fore with a full understanding thai
the post will be backed by the united
sentiment of the community that tin
committee of arrangementsentersupni
its duties. This will be the last time
state eneampmeut of the Grand Army
of the Republic will honor Hood Rivei
us the place of meeting. A few nion
years, and a few more country town
will be thus honored, and then the
city of Portland, where the greatest

' number of old soldiers will reside, will

be made the permanent meeting place
for the annual reunion of the Grand
Army of the Republic until the state
encampment will be no more. Let us
therefore resolve to entertain in a fit

ting man ner this rem nant of the mighty
armies that marched under the banners
of the Union in the "days that tried
men's souls." Let them go from Hood
River in the firm belief that our tit
Izens can surpass all others in the state
in dispensing hospitality and exhibit
ing patriotism.

Elsewhere in this issue is a call for
base ball men to meet Friday night at
Prqther's office for purpose of devising
ways and means to raise fuads for get-

ting control of permanent base ball
grounds. It is likely a stock company
will be organized. The move is a time-
ly one and should be encouraged. The
Glacier believes it can be made a suc-

cess. With an enclosed diamond, an
admission fee could be collected from
the hundreds who attended the games
last summer without tickets. They
would"all want to see the game and
would pay their 25. cents, too. By all
means organize the stock company.

The total taxable property of Wasco
county is $4,040,800, and the levy of 27

mills will provide a revenue of $125,301.
Of this amount, according to figures fur-

nished by the Mountaineer, $28,665 goet
to the state, $30,030 to the public school
fund, $13,922 for roads, leaving $53,384
for county purposes, if the entire tax h
collected. The average annual expense
of the county are about $30,000, hence,
if all the taxes are. collected and no

expenses ate incurred there will
remain a balance of about $17,000 to go
toward reducing the county debt.

In another column, R. E. Harbison
furnishes a splendid article on the ef-

fectiveness of vaccination as a smallpox
preventive. Mr. Harbison wants s
law it.mN'Hing vaccination of school
children. There is mull a statute, but
school boards find it impossible to en-
force the regulation because of the ob--

jecuoiiB oi parents. Medical scieme
strongly recommends vaccination, and
it is hoped it will grow more and more
in popular favor.

The halo of sacred conservatism that
has floated o'er the sanctum sanctorium
of the Portland Oregonian lo, these
many years, snaps a ray now and then
in its ever onward march. The latest jar
is the removal of advertising from the
first page. It must have gone hard with
the advertising manager, but what a
puddin for the telegraph editor with
war clouds in the Orient, a presidential
election and awful calamities falling all
around usl

inns uelhman wished the Glacier to
state that the money expended on the
East Side grade was done under the su-

pervision of the county court and not by
the road committee. This piece of work
was a costly experiment in road making,
but is an object lesson in proving that
clay piled on rocks makus a very poor
road bed. To get good roads they mnst
be macadamized, and as the Odell cor-

respondent said last week, the only way
to get good roads is to make them.

The town of Wasco, Sherman county,
by a vote of 71 to 7, has decided to boni
the town for a sufficient amount to put
in a complete system of fire protection
and sewerage.

J. P. Egan, one of White Salmon's
leading citizens, is being put forward at
a candidate for the legislature from
Klickitat county. The Enterprise gives
him the following deservedly compli-
mentary notice: "J. P. Egan of White
Salmon has lived in this country for
21 years; he has been closely identified
with the growth of this country.. He
is known throughout Klickitat county
as a public spirited man. He is a man
well informed on the public needs of
this county. White Salmon has never

California, Oregon, Nevada mid Washington
Territory,'' as emended to alj the public lud
jutes bv ael of AukusI 4, IS'.I2, tho following
named persons have tiled In this ollice then
4wcrn statements,

KMZAHHTH M. WILSON,
of The Dttl'es, eounlyof W nsio, suite of Ore-

gon, sworn statement No. lr7, tiled May In,

1WJH, for the purelmse of Hie south half noutli-eas- t

quarter, northeast quarter southeast
quarter und southeast quarter soulhwesi
quarter section 'ti, township 1 north, range V

east. W. M.
SMITH w. crmtAN,

of Viento, county of Wasco, state of Oregon,
sworn statement No. Ml. filed May li, 1HUI,

for the purchase of the Houtiiwest quarter
northwest quarter, north hull iulhwestqiiar-te- r

and southeast quarter southwest quarter
section. 1, township t itor:h, range east, W.M.

O'I'IS I'ATTKltsoN,
of The Dalles, Oregon, county of Wasco.sworn
statement No.lsll.tlled May li.lW.for the pur-
chase of the southeast quarter northeaxt quar-
ter, east half southeast quarter section 2, and
southwest quarter southwest quarter section
1, township 2 north, rauge east, W. M.

That they will oiler nroof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for its r

stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish their claims to uuid land lav
fore the Register and Heeelver at The I miles,
Oregon, on Wednesday. February 10. 1;U.

I tiey name as witnesses: w. t . liana ana
F. H. Button of Hood Kiver. Oregon; Ned II.
Gates and Kred W, Wilson of The Dalles, Ore
gon: Urorge K. Mason, .lames Chilly and Mi
chael I. Oslrugimrd of Viento, Oregon; Oils
Patterson, The Italics, Oregon; and Smith W.
t'urranof Viento. Oregon.

Any und all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

ttielr cluims In this otlice on or before said
10th day of Kebruafy, IWOI.

naijai MH llAlu, t. mii,an, Iiegisier.

Notice of Final Settle
ment.

Notice ! hereby irlven that the uivk'iKtiiin ii
has filed In t lie Count y Court of the sl.ute oi
Oregon for Wukco county his fiunl account ns
udmlnlHtriitor of the estate of Milton
W Heeler, neceiiKcn, and thut the Kttlii court
hits appointed Friday, February 12, UMl, ut
the hour t.f t o'clock I M. of Nukl day, ut the
court house In Dalles City, in said Wasco
county, state of Oregon, for hearing objection
to HHtd final account und for the Kcttlcincnt of
the same. W. H. WINANs,

J7f4 Administrator,

Notice of Final Account
Notice l hereby el veil Unit Hie unrtersiKned

have filed their final ttcoount in the ptnui of
John Hlpma, dweased, in the eounly eo'irt ot
the slate of Oreton, Whwo county, ami tlu.t
the court has nppolnted Krlda , the lifith day
of February, 1IKII, nt iio'clock I'.M. ol aald day.
at the county court' room, In tha court house
at The Dalles, Wasco (Mjunty, state of Oregon,
as the time and plsce for hearing objections
to flnnl account and the sottlcinent thereof.

DaU-'- this lUth duv of .lanunrv, l'M.
LKSl.IK lil'Tl.KU.
JOHN T. NKAI.KKiH, i

Administrators of the Kstatc of John slptna,
deceased. JJ1I1H

Notice of Final Account.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed in the county court of the shite of
Oregon for Wascocounty his final account as
administrator of the estate of J. U. Markley,
deceased, and that ssid court has appointed
Friday, February l, linn, at the hour of 2
o'clock P. M., or as soon thereafter asthesaine
can be heard, for hearing oljictions to said
account, nnil tor settling t he same. Said
hearing to be at liiecourt house in The Dalles,
In said Wasco county. JK8SF. IM1U.KK.
Administrator of the Kstuteof J.C. Markley,

deceased. JUl'U

E. H HARTW1G,

Lawyer.
Wilt practice In ail courts. Otlice with (Jul

bertson & Co.,
HOOD RIVEK, OREGON.

DR. W. T. ROWLEY,

Wsl .Sieii Oculist.

Office at residence, corner Eugene St,
and Park ave. Phone, main 371.

BON TON

BARBER SHOP.
L. C. HAVNES, Prop.

The plaee to get an easy sh'' an
hair cut, und to vr'av the

luxury of a porcelain bath tub.

Testimonial.
Having purchased a WOO Wnshing Machine

and finding it pist what it is gtiarHnteed to
he, I wisn to announce to the lady readers
of the Glacier ttiat it is a great hein on wash
days. It washes the dirtiest clothes cleaner
than any one could on a wash board, and
does the work in half the time. Any one
wishing to know more nlout this wonderful
machine can be Informed bv addressing

M Its. DA UK, or
MIW. NOHKNNON,

J7 both of Underwood, Wash.

Night School.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewrit! ng

reninansinp, Arunineiic,eie. Five nighls per
week, lernis per month. Itoonis over
Dallas' store. M H. M.HUXLKY.

Custom Made Shoes.
I have a line of men's and bovs' Custom

Made Shoes of the best material. Call and see
them. . .Kin m cowi.KY,

J'.'S Shoe Hhop smith ofI. ().

Own Your Own Home.
It Is cheaper than paying rent You e.in get

money at less interest than ever it was got In
Hood Kiver before. From to S10,(Ho. See

T. D. TWF.KDY,
First door south of Holnmn's meat market.

To Exchange.
Eligible Hood Kiver city property to ex-

change for country property in the immedi-
ate vicinity. Inquire ol

J. L. HENDERSON.

Raspberry Roots.
If ordered or taken at once, will sell nod

strong Cnthbert Ked Raspberry roots at Ic
each, or 7oc per 100. I). N. UY F.RI.KK,

U. F. D. No. 2. I'lione tlxl Sub.

35 Acres
For sale at a bargain; on the road to Mount
Hood; good apple land; ni"e. health v location
for a house by the roadside. Inquire on the
premises. jn'JI J.l. HII,l,STlt(i.l.

Horse for Sale.
A I'JOO pound horse, works single or double:

Just the thing for some straw berry grower, at
a imigniu, Ainu, me leeu euMer.

JS 1) r UK.It;Mll R(l.

' For Sale.
20 acre, ll'c. miles from Hood River. In the

valley; 7' cleared; remnlnder easily cleared.
On public road; telephone bv place, l'rlce

1,100. CHAS. E. FUI.I.KR, Salem, Or.

Applications for Water
rroiiiine water supply Co. of Hood River
Valley must he In bv February 1. hn. a,.
plication blanks can be obtained from any
member of the lsard nfdircclors.

J7 C. K. MARK HAM, Secretary.

Plain Sewing.
Plain sewing neatly and cheaply done.
J MRS. II. A.COYLK, phone--

,

Timber for Sale.
I will sell the timber on jn" acres

place for small saw mill nr ai i t:.ii
on K C. Muhaney or c. L. Hi IGEUS.

inari.t

Cockerels for Sale.
niack Mi norms. l :l to - itmni.,,!

11.30. Kgtn for hatching afier Feb. 1.
'

UAU'H LEWIS, llelmont.

Horse Wanted.
I want to buy a horse aloiit mm r.nHuSee me on Davidson Fruit Co', ranch on Wil

...w r mu jn fJ. SMITH.

Strawberry Plants.
A fine lot of tmwlcrrv nh.nia r.. ...

$1.25 per ImJO on Ihe plni-p- .

Ill I'. VArcn V. I'-- ,1

Land to Lxchango.
SO ww

rMint v. () . t'i rU: IliM' Ud III V'-- .pin.rrf y. tttci f.n m
nt-s- prnpit or,. Apply to Iluni.Ht, the !t nt

Removed.
The H'Xl . River Eli et: If l.'tV. V mcr --

Waler C.i - thee lias lvn IV oiov d t i Istreet, not disir to i'.v:' cillerv
J7 J. H. KMllKRii.Scc'y ani iger.

NEW DEPARTURES

Dry Pine Wood.
' A few ricks in shed at fi! per rick. Prop a
Dostal onrd to TlttJY 8HKLLKY.

White Lesrhorns- -

I have for sale a few more thoroughbred
singuwxmib White Leghorn Cockerels ut J1.60

v. t;. hkih k, it. p. I), imp, i.

AT HOME

town and country, and your

attractive a style as it can
and have full authority for

Clark official design,' together

orders out of town, and you

STABLE
and Draying.

tlia cmtlil lie l for. I nave ticcn

four different times without
taking again and have, heen thoroughly
exposed to thesmnllpnt w it liout suffering
any liarni.Ol course such permanent im-

munity cannot always bo counted on,
but the fact that vaccination is a trat
preventive of smallpox litis been demon-

strated in millions of ea?es since the
daya of Jenner.

Some three years ago my whole fami-

ly of tive were" vaccinated. Two showed

the desired result, ami three did not.
These three have just recovered from the
smallpox. Myself and-th- e other two
w ere not touched by i .

So, neighbors, while we are calling
for laws to regulate all other things un-

der the sun, let us work for a law that
will make vaccination compulsory on

every school child in the land. There
also should be a law requiring, a health
nrfimr to visit schools where smallpox
is suspected, with authority to send home

and quarantine all cases that he Duns.
R. E. Harbison'.

Captain and Mrs. Mowers were made
quite sick, last Sunday, by. ptomaine
ooisonin?. in eatimr bacon. Both have
about recovered their usual health.

Miss Florence Cox is seriously sick
with typhoid lever.

To Exchange.
Revenue paying Kastern city property, val-

ued at $4,01 K), tor wild or Improved orchard
lands. Address P. O. box 5, Hood River, Or.

Wanted.
Good second-han- incubulor. Address 8.

box 45, Hood River. Or. J'JS

Lands for Sale.
Homesteads, 4; timber claims, ; relinquish

ments, 4. Aduress dox iuo, or puone nmiu
Wa.'Hood River, Or.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Stockholders of tho East Kork Irrigating

Company, take notice: That their annual
meeting will be held on (Saturday, February
20. l'KH, at 1 o'clock, In F. I. Karnes' otlice,
Hood Kiver, Or. C. It. BONK,

J2Kfl8 I'resldent,

Grubbing Machine.
Hmlth No. 2, with or without 150 feet of ca-

ble, for sale. Also, horse and hack for sale.
f!8 W. ('. OolxiK, Unites Valley.

Wanted.
Second-han- d Incubator.
J28 MIW. O. K. 1'OPI'UK, phone 2:,1.

For Sale.
Brnme grogs need, lt)c a ponntJ: Vermont

maple ayrup, l.'c a pound. For wile al V. K

Jackson's Htore. D. ). lAL'KSON.

Hay for Sale.
B. F.

House to Let.
Call on Frather Investment Co. .

Hay for Sale.
Timothy, whctit and clover hay, all first

clans. .Mho, dry pine woott.
marlO V. D. HINHirH.

Apple Trees.
F. K. Htrang, local agent for the MIHvnnlilc

Nurseries, haa for sale a choic e loief Yellow
Newtown Pippin and Spit,i-nh;ir- Apple
Treesalthe Htbhnrd place. Mr. Ntnmg uill
have samples at Hood Kiver every Kalitnbiv
and be prepared to take orders and deliver
trees as long us 'they Inst, and contract for
trees for next season. Our trees are first e)a8
and true to name.

For prices call on Mr. Strang, or rtddress

ns mm.
N. B. HARVKY, Proprietor

Milwaukie, Or.

J. HEMEREL & SONS,

Contractors
and Builders

Hood River, Or.

Farmers' Friend
FEED STORE.

I have put In a full stock of Flour and Fe: d
and can save farmers and others a i er
centon their purchases. Cull and get pile.

IS lore In pun l"i nierly occuad by Slav, s
Bros,, artj lining their store.

f" HjrjV.I IT, Pinpr.

Anticipating your needs I laid in a stock of Spring
goods. The largest line of Matting and Carpets in
the city. You may need a Range or Cook stove. I
have them. February is our winter month. I have
Heaters. Have you that tired feeling? I have
Rockers that will give you rest. Everything in the
Furniture line to meet all conditions. And lowest
prices guaranteed. Listen! We. are here for our
share of the business. Come and see us. We will
show you how it is done. Will give you the key
to the first move a square deal. Your money is '

just as good as your neighbor's, and will buy as
much as his money. Full line of Building material
that will be sold at Bed Rock prices. Look it over.

Undertaker and Embalmer

CENTRAL MARKET
MAYES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured

and Canned Meats.
Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

PASHIOW
Livery, Feed

STRANAHANS & BAGLEY;
Horse l.otiLflit, golil or exchanged.
Pleasure pHrt!eannertin.tirit-rl!imrifn- . So-

cial aticnliiiii given lo moving Furniture
111 1.1 PilllXO.

Wo do I'vcrj tiling horseg enn ilo.
HOOD RIVEK, ()HF.(iOX.EILER PIANO MOUSE

GROCERIES,
Tlie Piuno jiicturcd licre is n

Chickering;
Baby Grand

bought Tuesday from Mr. Cald-
well, the local representative,' ly

Did You Say?

JOHN J. TURNER,
examined all the different;who

We carry a full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at
th' lowest possible prices. .Just give us a trial order
and sh' what we can do. Highest prices paid for
count rv produce.

SPOT CASH GROCERY,
R REED, xoprietor.

Rhone 49 1. Fm Delivery.

FRANK REISTLE
CNGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER

1114 wvricoio
jiianos in I'ortland and finally
showtHl his j jiidgineiit lv

the liest ;i Chiekerinir.
PARKINS & GRIMES, .The Dalles, Agts

t


